Abstract: It is gradually concerned about the increasing biodiversity in municipal area nowadays. For the increasing biodiversity, it is effectiveness to extend urban forest area. And also it needs to increase quality of biodiversity of urban forest. Building greening is minor forest in municipal area. However it is important to increase the quality of biodiversity of it. The effectiveness method of
promoting quality of biodiversity is raising the indigenous tree species ratio of building greening. We researched the ratio of indigenous tree species at the building greening examples in ordinance-designed cities and Tokyo 23 wards in Kanto region. At the result, it makes obviously that even building greening is able to keep high ratio of indigenous tree species, especially there are many examples which have 100％ ratio of it. It has been thinking of being difficult that planting indigenous tree species on the artificial vase up to now, however it is not impossible. At the sight of administration it is effectiveness to provide the endeavor of planting indigenous tree species at building greening on the local regulation, because the ratio of indigenous tree species in Saitama city is higher than the ratio of examples in other cities. Saitama city has only provided the endeavor of planting indigenous tree species. 
